FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

HealthChannels Named to Inc.5000 for 10th Consecutive Year
HealthChannels, parent company to ScribeAmerica, ranks 3,778 on Inc. magazine’s
annual list of fastest-growing private companies.
FORT LAUDERDALE, Florida – August 12, 2020 – HealthChannels has earned a place on
the annual Inc. 500|5000 list, earning the 3,778 position overall in 2020. This marks a milestone
ten consecutive years on Inc. magazine’s list of America’s fastest-growing private companies.
HealthChannels’ three-year growth is listed at 95.5%. The company first made the prestigious
Inc. 500|5000 list in 2011 – then as ScribeAmerica – and has since continued to make the list
over the past decade. In 2016, the company launched HealthChannels, a suite of four distinct
companies to address changes within the healthcare industry. Together, CareThrough,
SoundLines, QueueLogix and ScribeAmerica deliver a complete solution for healthcare providers
and systems.
By offering creative labor and technology driven solutions – from medical scribes and care
navigators to an AI-assisted documentation assistant – the HealthChannels family of companies
continue to evolve with the needs of patients and providers in the US, Canada and Australia. With
a dedicated workforce of 25,000 employees, HealthChannels is transforming the entire
experience for providers around the world.
“It’s a great honor to be included on the Inc. 5000 list for a full decade," said HealthChannels
CEO, Michael Murphy, MD. “Our growth is a testament to our talented team and collaborative
culture that allow us to deliver innovative solutions to our healthcare partners.”
Complete results of the 2020 Inc. 5000, including company profiles and an interactive database
can be found at www.inc.com/inc5000.

About HealthChannels
HealthChannels is a leading provider of healthcare solutions and services, including
medical scribing, care coordination and real-time coding, across a broad range of care
settings. These solutions are offered through four distinct channels—ScribeAmerica, the
nation’s most frequently used medical scribe company, CareThrough, QueueLogix and
SoundLines.
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